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Berries of til kind at F. G. Young's.
Fine oranges and lemons at Browner's.
Choice spring cbickeus at F.G. Young's.
Maic at Spring Cove tomorrow after- -

BOOB.

ioung tprioz chickens and docks at
Browner's.

E. P. Jr., of Wymote, 2seb.,
isintbecltj.

CITY CHAT.

Reynolds,

There will b musi3 at Spring Cove to
morrow afternoon and evening.'

iarge cakes Boating batn soap 4c per
cake on Saturdays at McCabeBros.

Miss Delia Kennedy returned yester
day from a short visit to friends in Free'
port. ,

Only on Saturdays. Snow Flake float'
ing bath soap 4c a cake at McCabe
Bros'.

A large stock of watermelons on ice at
F. O. Young's. Order a nice cold one
for dinner.

Large 10c cakes of Snow Flake float
ing bath soap 4c a cake on Saturdays
only at McCaba Bros'.

Charles N. Frick and Miss Emma
Cronsell, of Moline, were married by
Justice Caoke yesterday afternoon.

A party of about 20 couple of young
people of the city enjoyed a moonlight
picnic and dance at the Tower last eve
ning.

Alfred Farrow, the bustling 'busman
of the Rock Island house, is back from a
10 days' visit to his home in northern
Iowa.

T. M. Smith, for some time past agent
of the R. I. & P., at Reynolds, has ac-

cepted a position at Rockford and left for
there this morning.

Mrs. Albert Sugden, formerly of this
city, died at her home in Champaign, 111.,

July 2, aged 33 years and the interment
was made in that city.

P. L. Mitchell, Mrs. Wadsworth and
rhil Watson and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wadsworth and daughter, of Davenport,

leave tonight for Spirit Luke to spend a
month.

Louis Gobin, of Milan, is becoming ac
quainted with the moles of electric street
car manipulation and w'.il no doubt some
day be given charge of a motor car. He
Will mtt7t an vriMint man few tViA iam '
pany arrested

Judge Adams, in deference to the ad-

vice of his physician. Dr. Craig, was com-
pelled to adjourn court yesterday at noon
on account of threatened pneumonit,
and is still confined to Lis roam, while
Judge Mick, of Henry county is holding
conrt.

S. A. May all and wife, of Freeport,
are visiting in the city. Mr. Mayall for-

merly lived ia Rock Island, being em-

ployed as engineer on the Burlington,but
now has one of the best freight runs on
the Illinois Central, between Chicago and
Freeport.

Martin Cochrell and MicDBel Kelly,
who are charged with the larceny of a
skiff on July 14, name up for hearing be-

fore Magistrate Wivill this morning and
were held in bonds of $100 to await the
action of the grand jury, in default of
which they went to jail.

J. M. Richardson, the attorney, is in
jailforwant of bond. Habeas corpus
proceedings were held this morning be-
fore Judge Waterman, who hell the pris-
oner. The lowest punishment, should
be be found guilty, is cot less than 10
years, and may extend to as much as a
life seatence. He has a heavy cover
banging over him Davenport Times.

Trio Lodge, No. 57. A. F. & A. M.,
had a very large turnout at their special
meeting last night about 120 being pres-
ent. Among the visitors were 20 from
Davenport lsdges, 15 from Moline, 13
from Coal Valley, 15 from Milan, besides
others from neighboring lodges. During
the evening a supper was spread in the
dining room at the temple by A. Johnstos
of the Crown restaurant, to the brethern
and their guests.

D. H. Louderback, managing director
of the Davenport & Rock Island railway
company, returns from Chicago tonight
and will ba accompanied by Directors
Buckingham and Mitchell, of the com-

pany, who are coming on an inspection
of the plant and property here. It is to
be hoped for the appearance of things
those two little red boxes from the Dav-
enport side will be kept out of sight un-

til they are gone at least.
Davenport's famous pitcher, Nicol left

with Capt. Crogan on the midnight train
for. Chicago, to see President Hart and
Capt. Anson of the Chicago club. Nicol
expects to pitch a few games for the
Chicagoa and the probability is that he
will stay with them a week. He agreed,
through Umpire Quest, to play with the
Chicagos if he could get his release from
the Davenports, and Capt. Anson is now
determined to have him under any cir-

cumstances. .

r I ' -

Paul Kersch, local editor of the Yolk
Zeitung, returned last evening from his
tour abroad in the interest of the Colum-
bian Exposition Company of Chicago.
Mr. Kersch visited the chief cities of
Austria, Germany, France, Italy and
England, and talks entertainingly of his
journeyings. In Italy he says the pre-- ,

vailing sentiment among the better and
more sensible classes is that the ministers
of that country acted hastily and failed
to show good judgment in regard to the
recent New Orleans trouble. He says
that Rock Island is known everywhere
and that through the east commercial
travelers have given the city & reputation
for its beautiful park and street railway
system.

There are no new developments in the
trouble between the street car company
and the paving contractors as regards the
grading and excavating of the street rail-

way tracks, bath sides remaining obsti-
nate. This morning Mr. Walsh, of the
contractors, served notice on the mayor
that unless the tracks were graded be-

yond the middle of Twenty-thir- d street
when be reached that point, he would
withdraw his men and cease operations .

The street car company is still holding its
men off and it begins to look now as if
if the city was going to get the worst of
it. That is what The Argus said yester-day'shou- ld

not be allowed. It matters
not which of the contending parties is
right ia this matter, it seems that the
mayor ought to bring who ever is causing
delay to time, and let the work go on.
The intersection of Twenty-thir- d and
Fourth was completed this morclng, and
the pavers started south on Twentx-thir- d.

Unless the matter is adjusted by tomor-
row the paving will be at a standstill.

MOKE SENSATIONS.

The Moline Gambling aje Keetu to
Involve Plenty of.Them Thn Detec-
tive Aagsia Arrested.
The cases against prominent Moline

people chargsd with gambling continue
occupying the attention of the county
conrt, where Judte Mock, of Cambridge,
is presiding on account of the illness of
Judge Adams. This morning Messrs.

" ' Deveraux again on the same
charge preferred yesterday adultery.
The dcte ctive was arrested in Rock Isl-

and and taken to Moline. States Attor-
ney Sturgeon telephoned up to send the
prisoctr to Rck Island on a mittimus,
but ha was released by the Moline justice
on his own recognizsance. The state's at-

torney then gave ne'.ice that hs would have
Merryman and Grimes taken before the
court for contempt ef court in attemp

to obstruct the law's course in r
Laving the detective arrested on

charges which could not be substantiated-Thi- s

morning the chief witness exam-
ined in the case against Snyder for per-
mitting gambling in his hotel, was J. E.
Pool, bookkeeper for Deere & Co. The
defense objsctad to Mr. Pool's teatimon y
as to witnessing gambling in the Ksator
house, and two hours were consumed in
the arguments, the defense holding that
Pool in so testifying would criminate him-
self- The judge overruled the motion
and when Pool was told to answer the
question he refused to do so. The court
ordered him to answer and he did so in
the affirmative. He has refused to ans-
wer every question doing the day, and
the court has compelled him to and so
the case proceeds up to the time of going
to press.

The court this afternoon instructed
Mr. Pool that he could refuse to answer
such questions, as in witness' opinion
would tend to criminate himself, and af-

ter sueh questions were asked hint Mr.
Pool would repeat, "I refuse to answer
that question," after which he would
state the grounds on which be refused,
this being done in order to made the rec
ord show that he bad refused to do so
until forced to answer by the court.

Klver Ktpleta.
The Mary Morton passed up.
The St. Paul will b9 up Sunday.
The Pittsburg is due down on Mon-

day.
The Birt E Linehan brought down

16 strings of logs.
The'Sam Atlee brought down 14 strings

of logs and two of lumber.
The stage of the water was 2:80 at

noon, the temperature on the bridge 70.
The Libhie Conger left this morning

f cr Clinton, where she will carry out an
excursion this evening and one tomor-
row. ,

The Verne Swain and Irene D. came
down, and the Bella Mac, Libbie Conger,
Verne SwaVo, Irene D. and Kit Car-

son passed up.

Lots in Schnell'e addition for $400 and
upward.

Used in Millions of Homea 40 Yean the Standard

THE SUPKKVISOKS.

AdlnnritiBent of e July Term Tire
Mepiember Urind Jury Other Pro-reedin- g.

,

While it the county farm Wadnesday,
the board of supervisors held a short ses-

sion, when it was deemed advisable to
increase the size of the county poor farm
and for this purpose the board decided
to purchase 80 acres adjoining tbe pres-

ent farm 'if it can be procured at an ex-

pense of not more than f 3.0O0. A mo-

tion was made to reconsider the action of
tbe previous day in adopting the report
of the cotimittee on equalization. Con-

siderable discussion has been made over
this question at this session of the board.
The comciittee recommended "seven per
cent be added to the total assessed value
of lands, lots and personal proper
ty of South Moline." It also recom
mended "a reduction or two per
cent on lands in Canoe Creek,
two per cent, on lands in Zuma, two per
cent on lands in South Rock Island, and
two per cent, on lands in Drury. Thus
a reduction is made in the assessed value
of several townships that is made up in
part by an increase of the assessed value
of personal property in South Moline,
thus increasing the personal assessment
and decreasing that of the realty. Some
of the members contended that this is not
right and that the two species of prop
erty should have been equalized separ-
ately. The motion to reconeider the
action of Tuesday failed and thus
report stands approved.

The board adopted a motion, also,
instructicg the proper officers of

the

in
rhe

county to take possession of the old Wide
Awake hose house in court house tquare
in the na ne of the county. The city of
Rock Islf nd, on adopting a paid fire
department system, disposed of its inter-
est in tail building for $100, it having no
lease of tie ground. The board of su-

pervisors last fall adopted a motion to
offer the purchaser $150 for the building
and in cae of ordering
the removal of the building by May 1,
1891. 6 nee then nothing has been done
in the matter.

At jes erday afternoon's sestion of the
board of supervisors, the reports of tiie
committers on fees and salaries and poor
bills were approved, and an appropriation
of f 75 wiis made to Superintendent Mar-

shall for ' he classification of iegisters to
enable hin to introduce the state course
of study .ntho ungraded schools. The
board als ) reconsidered its action of tb
day previous ia regard to the purchase of
additional land at the poor farm, and ac
cordingly no more will be purchased at
preseat. The stales attorney shaving
expressed his opinion that the city had no
right to sell the hose house on court house
square, tne board accordingly instructed
tae shed I to take possession of it, which
he did vesterday afternoon. This morn-
ing's session was devoted to the usual
closing routine business Supervisor
Ludolph made a motion that the county
sell the hose house on Court house square,
but the n otion was lost by a vote of 23
tp 1.

The list of gracd jurors for the Sep-

tember term was made up as follows, and
the board adjourned:

Cordova G. W. Brink.
Coe William Nicholson.
Canoe Creek Arthur Geodridge.
Zuma A. L. Mead.
Port Eyron William Denbigh..
Hampton Theodore Fells.
South Moline Ezra Smith.
Molini D. A. Holt. William T.

Jtmes Shaw.
Bell.

Rock Island Charles Fiebig, W. F.
Schroedtr, James E. Larkin, LP. Wil-
son.

South Rock Island William Sears.
William Sanderson.

Black Hawk Isaac Weaver.
Coal V alley John T. Hass.
Rural R. D. McCrery.
Bowlijg J. M. Rhodenbaugh.
Edginjton Wilshire Elliott.
Andalisia Charles Burgoine.
Buffalo Prairie Walter M. Lewis.
Drury Henry McPnerson.

REDS OX THE RAMPAGE.

Arizona Indian) take the War fatli
and Utreatra to Make Trouble oa
Aeroant or thf ir Imprifrontd Chief.
Flagstaff. A. T., July 17. Word has

just been received by Sheriff Francis that
the Nav .ko Indians held a big pow wow
at Fort Defiance and a number of them
had atar-.e- for Flagstaff with intentions
of forcibly releasing their Chief Hastive
mow in jail here. The chief himself de-

clares bis warriors will raid tbe town if
be ia net released. Preparations for a
defense are being made

Saf He can rrov It on SnalL
Philadelphia, July 17. Be. J. Wes-

ley Hill, pastor of the First M. E. church of
Ogden, Utah, and financial agent of the
Utah university, . reached Philadelphia
yesterdfy to answer the criminal libel
suit brought against him by Re-- . Sam
Small. Rev. Mr. Hill came from Utah ef
his owb free will, no requisition having
been iss led for him. Mr. Hill says that
he has ample evidence in hand to confirm
all he h;ia said or written with reference
to Sam el SmalL He will remain here in
the intirest of the university until bis
case is called up.

Palp Brill Burned.
SUAWwtrr, Me., July 17. The pulp mill

of the Shawnout Fibre company was
burned VUm&mk)m?. fcaa,00Qv in-
surance, $Ato. ... Tb fare ertgirjoted
from ovaabewtoa aahroery.

- For tetuty, for comfort, for Improvt-me- ot

ot tb oobvWxio. m aaly Pea
zoni'i I owder; there is nothing equal te
it . . - i-- .

YE EDITOR IN COUNCIL.

Synopsis of the l'roceedingrs of the St.
Paul Convention.

ST. PAUL, July 17. The editorial con-

veniion yesterday discussed tne propel
manner of treating scandals, crimes, sni
cides, etc., and a resolution was seat to
the appropriate committee favoring the
U3e of a blue pencil freely oa all that kind
of "oopy." It was proposed that the dc
tails be Btricfejivout every time in the in
terest of pure journafom. Some discus-
sion was had on advertisements in patent
insiaes ror country weeklies, and Gov-
ernor Hoard 8toka aralnat thpnv W.
D. H.Hunter, of the Lawrence (Ind. Reg
ister, defended the press from the attacks
oi clergymen who denounce it as a power
for evil. He thought nothing should be
printed that could not safely be read by
every member of the editor s family.

An Advertising Agent Heard.
Thero haa been several sharn attju-k-s on

the advertising agents during the session
and at the request of a number of dele-
gates Frank Richardson, a special adver-
tising agent of New York, read a paper on
"Advertising." It was a strong defense
oi general advertising agents and theii
clients. The greatest difficulty, he said.
was that the country papers did not reply
to inqairiea sent for advertising. He
thought foreign advertisements should
get a cheaper rate because rhe local adver
tiser had the whole field, but the foreigu
oAivcmser naa Dut a specialty to oirer.

Preparing for the World Fair.
J. W. Scott, of Chicago, started that ev

ery arrangement had been mode for the
entertainment and accommodation of the
press of the aountry at the Wonld's fair.
In conclusion he suggested that in 13
the association should meet in Chicago.
This suezestion was war ml v received.
Owen Scott, of Bfcioinington, Ills., discuss-
ing the ''Editorial . Departwient," said it
was practically the whole paper. The
following committee was announced to
visit the World's fair commissioners and
confer wifh them, regarding the newspaper
exhibit: Major Bundy, of Chicago; H V.
Woods aud Owen 5?coK. of Illinois; J. A.
Hossler, of Indiana, ami J. A. ScWeiser,
of Xew York. A trip to White Bear Lake,
Governor Merriam's reuepUon, and the
Press club reception occupied the remain-
der of the dav.

BLAINE'S TERRIBLE AFFLICTIONS.

As Reported at Tarioun Times by the Re-
liable "Special."

Bar Harbor, Me., July 17. Mrs. Mar-
garet Blaine-Damrose- h has been keeping
big scrapbooks, in which she has pasted
all the available newspaper clippings that
have given accounts of her fathers mala
dies sfhee he was taken ill at her home in
Xw York. From these she has learned
that her father has been afflicted 5.000
times with the following diseases: iJia-bete- s,

43 cases; Bright" disease, C12 cases;
heart weakening, 5S3 cases;- - paralysis, 5r3
cases; hypertrophy of the aorta, Subcases;
pleurisy, bM cases; numb palsy. 511 cases;
blood poisoning, 435 cases; general dpbil-itv-,

40S cases, bad blood, 347 cases; old age,
b33 cases; miscellaneous troubles, l.OtH
cases, making the gradd total of 6,000 fa-
tal, life-takin- g, eeruciatiiig diseases that
have been preying upou his body wiriiin
the last two months.

Ilicjcle Races at Detroit.
Betroit, July 17. The five mile bicy-

cle ?e at the meet here yesterday was
won by B. J. Graham, of this city, who
got over the line first. M. H. Van Sicklen
won the time medal in 1:25:11, lowering
the American record of 1:36:4X by C. E.
Cluge, of Xew Rocbelle, X. Y., in 1'J0. A
l.iutern paraoe joined in by fully a thou-
sand riders, occupied the evening. At the
island a magnificent display of Artworks
was given on a barge floating ia the river.

Col. Foster YUits the President.
Cape Mat, Jury 17. John W. Foster

left here yesterday morning. It is stated
that be was here to see the president on
business relating to reciprocity - with
Spain. Senator Allison arrived here last
evening, and will call on the president. It
is stated that he has several apiointment3
to bring to the attention of the president.
He is accompanied by his nephew, Will-
iam B. Allison. Jr.

Board of Trade Men Sent to Jnil.
Chicago, July IT. Judge Altgeld yes-

terday sentenced Thomas E. Barrett, John
F. Barrett and George D. Boyden to be
imprisoned in the county jail for sixty
days for contempt of court. The men
compose the board of trade firm of Boyden
& Co., and the contempt consisted of re-
fusing to permit the. plain-tiff'- lawyers in
a suit against them to see tbeir books.

Served the Young Miscreant Right.'
Philadelphia, July 17. John Keilly, a

youth, pleaded guilty before
Judge Keed yesterday to mdeoent con-
duct and felonious assault on
Irene Sissersoin, of New York, who is on a
visit to her aunt in this city, and was im-
mediately sentenoed to fifteen years in the
eastern penitentiary and to pay a fine of
$1,000, the full penalty of the law.

A Remarkable State of A flairs.
Birmingham, Conn., July 17. The dis-

covery was made yesterday that not a
child had been born iu the White Hills
school district in nine years, and that the
youngest child attending school is 9 years
of age. The population is about &i per-
sons. Mid sooa the school will have to be
abandoned, -

look His Ctute to a Higher Court.
Des Moisbs, July 17. John Reid, a

farmer living near this city, who was put
under bonds yesterday by a l?aited States
commissioner to appear for a further
hearing for sending obscene letters
through the postoffice to young women in
the pity, went borne and committed sui-
cide by taking carbons acid.

And Should Get Every 'Kear of It.
New.Yokk, July 17. George Roppert, a

baker, of East Eighty-firs- t street, was con-
victed before Recorder Smyths yesterday
of assaalting his daughter.
Bertha, on April 88. The jury was out but
fifteen minutes. Under hfs conviction
Boppert may go to prison for twenty
years.

French Tariff on Our Pork.
Paris, July 17. Thechamber of deputies

yesterday passed tbe final clauses of the
tariff bill, and also approved the govern
ment bill mofyfue the tariff act of May.
1SSL and fixing tbe duties on American
sah pork, harmo, boaon, etc., at 30 francs
per iuu fcttos. ,

smt Sliw Tinyft at IMaaeapoUs.
llvniHU, UaM- - 17. The cornet

ssm f ssm tMM,M Mrt Mae aed crtr
kafl was laM i niimi j mil s
day by tft huwl W ga A. F. A. VL, ot
tb stMte. Jank F. Davfa delivered the
oratlTh, -- " t

SVlcSNTIRE

One lot formerly 12 c, we
close at '

9c.

Twenty-fiv-e pieces reduced to

6c.

SSI
Warm Weather Bargains

Satines.

Challies.

Fifteen pieces reduced t0

6c.
Lawns.

Few more Lawns letta.

2 l-2- e

Black "Wash Goods t.

ment.

McINTIRE BROS,

Rock Island. Illinois,

CLEMANN & SALZMAi?
AKK NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As any otber similar establishment in the city.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs. 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

BOCK I8L4M

Art Goodsi

We have everything used by Artists.

-- OUR-

Etchings, Engravings

Satines.

iArt Good

and Picture Frame

Have all been REDUCED.
Give us your patronage

and you will be treated well

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Sua'- -

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twtntr-thir- d etreet and Focrth avecue, .... FOCK

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.

-

This house haa Just been ratted throughout and is now in A No. 1 condition. It If aSrtf c1
Cl.uu pvr aar neuse ana a aeeirabl family hotel.

"ADELINA PAW

The Oigar Par Excellence.

V OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS- -

; PUEITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINC1BLES.

f At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEfr


